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ENGLAND AND SILVER.

'England is willing to join n the

International remonetlxatlon of silver
to the extent of "reopening the mints of j

India," the news from London Is. Ex- -

Si nator John R Henderson would put It j

In different form. j

"English statesmen." he said, "are too

adroit ever to accept free coinage for

themselves. But to our roving free silver

commission the temptations of self-t- a- :

teres t, lt scema. have suggested that.
while England Is not yel prepared to

accept, she may possibly use har be

offlcea to induce India to join the United

States In the astounding scheme of self- -

destruction,"

From the comments made in the pa- -

pers about England's proposed contribu- -

Uon to International bimetallism lt Is

....I 1.... I. weviijua uutt uutD ujiA(iiluriuuuua ejtuu
about the Indian mints.

"In said president

ind
50 gold. had people looking

a
become They

full satisfy

to policy.

depreciate until July, 1X3. when lis In.

trintdc value was only half it had

been sixteen years before. During all

nl
activity

did in th Vnlted States to create values

by legislative action. For sixteen years

lier people received only partial pa'
for the products of their labor. Ey

lowing- more for silver than other na--

exports, until silver panic of ttJ
the sfartllng fact that the r- -

tums from and patient libor

great nation for a lifetime
had lost more than their value. In

all this there was nothing new. It was

hut experience experience con-

densed into a single sentence by

Hamilton, when he 'It evident
as as a country over- -

rates either metals receives
payment In that metal it a Uss

than ought to do, or

leas than would if the were s j

Just one.'
"England." continue.! Gen.

India for wheat and other pro

ducts In bullion, and the Indian
merchant receiving it hoped to j

himself by coining this into
oee. and then forcinz It under i,ai
to r.der laws upon the farmer an.

ufacturer at its intrinsic value.

When the Impoverished people came
startling fact In iy.3, they

demanded that coinage be

They not go parliament. The
English had nothing to
with lt. the system of govern-

ment devised for India, this power, with
all other municipal powers, vesid
In a council chiefly composed na-lv-

Indians. Action, prompt decisive,

to save nation from

ruin. For sixteen years En

gland a rich harvest
folly. brought great

merchants, but carried poverty and

ruin to India. India is Just now

from her wild delirium. If En-

gland is willing to cast aside of

Justice to people of a most valuable

part of the English empire, if she Is

willing to abandon all pretensions to

honesty and good government, and

enter upon the selfish and disrepu-

table scheme to India for the benefit

of England, then, and only then, will the
government a renewal of free
coinage India."

The Globe-Democr-at says: When

announcement was made that the
was going' to send In a jnessage

aeJUtur authority to appoint a currency

eptn&lsslon, tbee a
to the United States een-U-)a

The that the republicans bad
gtysa the demoomzs a promise was made
ksjsTUb East? n the extraordinary scb-s- i

t pleOW pawed that

but the tariff bill In new legislation

would bo attempted. This w tho ruv
fir morvly perfunctory oppo-

sition of democrats to tariff
bill. The whs suffered to ro
on that condition. When the nrcUlent'
Intention to send In the currency mes-:(t- e

was ma.le known the rvp,ulilU"ii

senators wvr ollled to so to htm nnd

tell him thnt nothing could K done with
on Account of the previous promises

to democrats. The senate calls It.ndf &

delttteratlre lody. A rxirgsilutiiK Innly

would In- - a better description. One side

m;'k' Mm wllh th. This sort
!of thing will continue. A majority will

he dependent on a ns now.

Cloture seemed to be foreshadowed
or ,htvtf )vurs ,li:o lt ls fllrl,or liway
than I'Vor, The senators point to the
house as controlled under ttw pri'sen!
riil.x nn.l Ih.inV-- i)...nw.K.j ih.i ih..

not as h" t,?'r statesmen, boun I

hand and foot. The object losso,, In one
1. 1. 1 kCJ. ii villi-- a iiir pv'iikii euu i'i iiie vin'tiu,

has driven the senators back to ,h
,.xtrvnu, R(form of ,na!e

rules rvcvlved a l.m i.eilaek. The
'deliberative body Is committed

,0 i(Kishitiou bv permission of

minority.
.

Quietly and among crJIcer

of the army and navy are suid to be

discussing the International possibilities
of a few months hence. That klud vt

preparation which does not show Itself to

tlltf worU 's Koing on. It contemplates
no Immediate emergency It is of the
character which will be appreciated If

!th revJ of " ha11 PPr later In tU

'"" If tb occasion shall not arise.
then Peoil 1U "H be the wiser
much that u now transpiring. It a
v "haU come It will be discovered
that the administration has not been
neglectful In time of peace. Officer of

he army and na-- have no doubt that
'this government will be actively ens g--

with the Cuban situation before many

'weeks have passed. There Is entertained

the same confidence that this Is not an

administration to take a sup backward
In regard to Hawaii. Unlets the senate

shall fall to develop the two-thir- vote

for ratification, the annex.itlon polb--

mMll.w t 11.. .4..n..n i" v. .i a vi

other nations. Recognizing that the

'MILESTONES ON THE ROAD TO
HEALTH.

Iniark our progress on th- ro;id to
ha,h Thpy ,yemy ,,t.f0m , c,,.c.ptII),

Hostettir s Stomach IUtu
hy the invalid. Nothin? surely

.arl cinllt:o':s y eonsiinn s the ilUtimv
'tj the (toal. As no bodily fuuetro.i can
suffer interruption wlthojt Impairing th-

:;enw.l health of the tyst-- m the
.system can nevtr acn'ilre per:'tet v'cor.
health's synonym, that fnn?'.l-.-

be actively risumed. Take, for In-

stance, digestion, a suspension of hba
Is Invariably rectlfd by the Ultt rs. If
the organs upon which lt devolves gro--

weak, biliousness, constlpatln, lifad-ach-

poverty of the blood, and a hun-

dred other supervene, whijh
,ndca,e unrn,8takaby ;he imfi
fluence of dyspepsia. The disapii-ar.-.n-:-

of all these symptoms, throum '.'ie use
of the Bitters, show with whr: thor- -

joughness removes their caune.

An adequate effort Is at last to be

made to prevent the extinction of tho
phant. The government of India has

adopted a regulation preventing klll- -

of these animals In a reserve which
extends from Sheikh pass to tin? Afghan- -

ist.Jn frontier. The area Is nproximat.dy
'J't ni'.l-r- by 50. The herds elephants
which remain In thia resene ar? at pres
ent cenflr.ed a much smaller area of

about miles square in the Gadaburii
mountains.

Brush the hair daily through to the
and occasionally apply Hall's Hair

and a luxuriant head of hair
will be maintained of a natural hue.

Keep Up Your
Scott's Emulsion

IS7T," Gen. Henderson, "the is to pursue a progressive pl-silv-

rupee was worth two shillings, say jlcy. both In regard to Cuba tl.iwal!,

cents in This rupee been the army and navy are

made a silver tender, not by the English forward to situation which may easily

parliament, hut by the Indian council. ' serious. have seen enough

possessing legislative powers in that to them that this Is to be an

behalf for India. About that time silver administration with a robust American

commenced to decline. It continued

what

this time India had defiantly maintained I The recnerr of digestion, r?-- II

leral tender laws. attemMinc we sumption of by th- - b .w- -
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.!! Summer-tim-e

eMWhat are your resources
for the summer? Have you
an abundance of health stowed
away for the long, hot, deplet-

ing days, or does summer find

you low in vitality, run down,
losing flesU and weak? Scott's
Emulsion of Gad-liv- er Oil will
give you the proper reserve
force, because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate; Scott's
Emulsion not only "boosts,"
ft sustains.

It b a vise precaution tlvnyt to feave at
least a batik of Scott's Emulsion (a

bouse. Xhopeaei, rt will lp indefin-- t& TicMy eorl, i.l'xt using, kept In
a cool p. fc riH reln esrttt tur weAx.

tan mi br A froegbb d
Cfcra sod flJX
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That Spot.

Tirst Ue of a dime; next
of a dollar ; then biJ a

the palm of your hand. The
end : entire baldness. Stop it.

Aver's Heir Vigor

Makes Hair Grew

A KKMAKKAM.K CUKE OP CUHONIC

P1AKK1UKA.

In lSa. when I served my country ns a

ptivate In Company A. lTtri tYnnsyl- -

v.iiil.1 VolunttHTs. 1 contracted cnronlo
; 01.11 rriiea. u tma Kiveu mi' a rein urm
I

f lrv11,, vv, r sincv 1 have trlfd a
, . - . ....I'
Prominent d.vtors without ntiy ,vrman.

",f- Not lon a f"nl nu;

a ""iil'le bottle of fliambitl.iln's Colic.

Cholera and Plarrhiva Hemedy. and after
!tbat I bought and tivk a bottle:
and now I can say that I am entirely cur-- j
ed. I cannot lie thankful enouch to ou

for this Krint Remedy, and recomtnend
lit to all suiTerinjr veterans. If In doubt

write me Yours sratefully. HENRY
STKlNF.KUCiER. Allentown. Pa. Sold by

! Kstos-Con- n TruK Co.

Th unique spectacle f four genera-

tions of the same family together
In church, each In a special capacity, Is

reported; from Tockholes, The
irlcnr' performed the ceremony of hrlst- -

fnlng a child namil Henry Catterall.
the child's fattnv was cmelntlng as

his grandfather Joined In the
musical sen-ic- e as chorister and his

ocoiled a sent In the
church-warden- 's pew.

Who does not know women and yourg
iiirls who are continually in tears? Who

ilttav see the liark ldo? Who have
j fr,quent tits of melancholy U!o'.:t any

.ipKi;.nt cause.? Th.- - ni'.r.igctit phy-

sician wi'l know th it u i some dcr.nu.1- -

nv nt of tVe complicated and V"'.!i:!n'
irans. T'.e young clrl sutf. :.i.:'!.f

.ml mentally. In sib nc- -. Thi-r- - Is ,.

W'ltkness. iM.n. ur.ri.'.-son.-

! t ars and of :ni r I
j

Pi. r.e's r.tvorlte Tn rlpt;on is. r'- -

i w.in-- l r:ul powtr o'-- noniin' i' He :!'
! orj an Urn. It H nr. Invigorat'.nir t ;s!i

j pilfic for the iHicull.tr k.

. s. s and painful
Tl TlJlMl nt of w 'X in. t. ar-- !. -- . - I

'f '!:ie dot':ors fr 't''i ntly tr-- .it lr

w"m.n p.itlmts Tr btlliniisneu Hi r- -

'.oils!:.-- , dypipsia. IH r or kldiv y

troubles, when the -- lekness is la
!::. organs d;t,iK-ti- '...niiiilne. and
help can come till !h-- y are ma!., r r- -

fctly srronif by the use of I'r. i'l-r- e. 's
Favorite Prescription. Send ;1 ei's in
une-ce- nt stamps to World's IHsinnsary
.Medical Association. liuflulo. New York,

receive Dr. Sense when al

Adviser, ;tlon. two
to wawr mire- -

Thomas Davis, of Ada., Ottawa county,
Kansas, enlisted May S. 1SI7. the
Mexican war, and marched across the
plains from Fort Leavenworth to Santa
Fe under command of Sterling PrlcJ.
is years old. was In the procession on
Memorial day, May lS'T, an presented
T- h- ''irr.t-i- r of the day with a l)0iit of
roses from a vine that he hes cultivated
for K years.

"Let me give you a pointer." said M.

F. Gregg, a popular conductor on the
Missouri racidc railroad. "Do you know
that Chamberlain's Colic, Chol.-r- and
DiarTh'P P.em-d- cures you when you
have the t"mach ache? Well, It doe.M
And after giving this friendly bit of
advice, the Jolly condurrtor paased on
down the aisle It Is a fact that thou-
sands of railroad and traveling mn
never take a trip without a bottlo of
this Remedy, whleh is the best cure for

cH'ord'-r- In the world. and V)

cent bottles for sale by E.?tes-Con- n Drug
Co.

Mrs. a Thompson, of St. O. org- -

would be worth thousands of dol-

lars to some vender of patent ha!'
only she had been so fortunate

as use such an ar;lcl". Th- - Rockland
Courier-Gazett- e reports that Mrs. Thomp-
son Is 00 years old, and eight months
ago was entirely bald, while now she
lias a head of black hair from two to
four Inches in length.

It i always gratifying to receive testi-
monials for Ohamle-rb'.ln'- s T'olm, f'holera,
r'nd Dl;irrh.-- H'mdy, when the

ndornement Is from i physlolan it t

filially so. "TV re Is no more satis
factory or fer-tive than Cham

r'olie, fhol-r- a and Tb.rrhoea
Remedy," writes Dr. R. E. P.oWy, physi
cian and pharmacist of OIn-y- , Mo.;
he has usd the remedy In his own fam-'l- y

and Hold It in his drug store for
years, he sliould certainly know. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

At a muting of the Roval Humane
Society London last wa.k the medal
was awiinbd to a little girl of 12 for
saving life from drowning. At the
meeting before mda!s were given to
three women, two of were but IS

of them swimming with all
her clothes on rescuing a girl from
an overturned boat.

Home for ten. some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from plies and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using Ie-wltt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve, the great
rerrvdy for piles and all forms of skin
dlseaes. Charles Rogers.

Any shop the windows of which have
the shades drawn will cause more women
to stop and wonder what Is behind them
than ever pause before an open display.

"They are dandies" said Thos. Row-

ers, (it the Crocket, Texas. Enterprise,
while writing about neVitfuLUUe Ear-
ly Risers, the famou little pills for Kick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at nn

Dnur Store.

THK OIUKCTION' NUT OOOI.

There are people who have objov'tloua
to advertising matter In the ooluniu of
A !ioNVpninr. The irnmnd of objection
la that they do not wont to read

Now tills objection Is nut
irod, for oftiMttlmes th.fie advei-tls-

meiits convey YaluHble Inforiiallon.
Por lnstaiUH', how Ue would lh trav-
eling public learn of the excellent din-I- n

car vrvloe of the Wtsivnsln Cn- -

tra! Unea between St. Paul and Oh!oas...... .... ..or me itenerat ivinrori or traveling oyer
this ;Ht.ul.nr line. Wr partlctilnra ctUl

i th nearest ticket anent or addrt
1 C. Pond. tl. P. A.. Milwaukee. Wta .

or O.H). 8, Hatty, tieneral Aic'tit.
S.ark stretit, Portland, Or.

Lena than rods south of the Cana-
dian border. In- - IVrby Ume, VI., lives
Mitm'S Pli iSv, Willi tt,i. 1H Vil.1'4 nl I Jlllui

I. Tills remarkably will prisei'Msl in in
laeks mily four years of In ins-- n oil a

;the United Slati s. an ! has lived dm Inn 1 IH In ' .! .' t.'. 7 .1 .1 I.I ft , s II 'i II .'

the lutinlnlstrallon of i very preld nt
this country has had t ei pi W.i.- 'ilni! -

ton's llrst.

j

Im't thin your bl od with a.44.fr
or poison I; with, blue.m.iss; I ut nidi
Nfttur by using IVWItt's Little Knrlv
Klsen. the famous little pills ..r C i

-- tlpaiii'ti. blliousnes and stoii'ii-- h a:ul ;

liver I rou Id 'S. They are purely ve. t. '

able. Charles llogtits. j

The ivitorl of tint mnf; e.iolonUI nt
Indiana for the year predicts '.he failure
of natnrul gus the near futiir,'. Th
territory that now produces natural gat
Ineltides a region of nbout Sim niuare
mile, and no new dlteot erb'S have been j

made or are likely to be in ide. A de- -

cre.ise In the pressure w is nutlet-abl- In
i

and It Is still diminishing

What causes bad dreams Is a question
that has never been satisfactorily an- -

sweretl. but. In nine cases out of ten.!
frightful dreams are the result of Imprr- -
feet digestion, which a few dime of
Ay.T's Sarsaparllla will effe.-tiiall- e n ine- -

Iy. Pon't delay-t- ry It today.

The leading and oldest colony In South
Africa. !ha of Cape Oniony, has an urea
iiiter iig nearly $.i") mni'ire miles, or
:ilmost two and a half tlims the slio of
Jr. at Hrltaln and Inland. The pttimla-- ''

Hon Is approximately vi,..i. ,if when

iiny's luidgi t this ye.ir Imus a imn-'- i

vf c.'.r. ','.
Mr. f. L. II ih.--) u U. a .'i t iii

Ion. Mk h.. sa all ,.f ten i'i o- -

ru. ils that h.ivn l. ,.,n jiu' ,!Shi.. he i'.e
!i!,tn!if:i,t vrers of C'i en' 'rl '!:: i'"i:ic.
I'hole r.i a. .1 I'iarhoe i in .Iy , oi:M i.e
dupl ''at",! In that ton. late tiy

th-- 1

and Tierce's Common second slow It w.i placed m
lllustrati-d- . and In Weeks It lid not waver

lit Is warranted not (hnn
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A chronorneti r has pla--- d In the
nuirhln room of the nate, and hy Ite
accurate time the senatorial watches are
dally set. The chronometer aa one

two seconds In amonth.

Don't neclect a cough because the
weather Is pleasant: before the next
storm r'!ls around it may develop Into
a seriom dlltlculty repair. 'ne
Mlmit Cough Cure !. -- nav 'n take
and will do what Its name Implies.
Charles Rogers.

A monument will soon be ep'eted In

Alton. III., to the memory of Elljalt
I.ovejoy, who was shot by a mob at

!thnt plice In 1V57. became of his wnlv
j oposltlrn to slavery. The Illinois leg.
j Mature voted K'j.O'iO for th monumi-n-t

and the citizens of Alton have r.ibed
j.MO more.

Lord Roiseberry is one of the mo or
three Hcotchmen of prominence nho do
not play golf. He n that It would
engross too much of his tint". "When a
man In middle life." he says, "makes a
deliberate choice of golf as his miiiis- -.

ment he Is making a choice second only

In gravity to the choice of a wife."

exposition ijulckly coin-llna- s.

Charlotte, by
fair ever hld In that neigh-

borhood nnd drew visitors from all over
the South. Is the more remarkable
when it Is remembered that It hud tho
Nashville centennial to contend

W. B. Johnson, Newark, ).. says,
"One Minute Cugh saved my only
child dying by croup." It has

thousands of others suffering fro:n
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles.
Charles Rogers.

The woman who has told everybody
that she will lie away all summer rush"s
through the shops ns though the sheriff
were her fearing lest she meet
some of the people to whom she has
announced the pretty little fiction.

"Mamma, was that a sugar-plu- you
Just gave me?" naked little Mable. "No
dear, it was one of Dr. Ayer's rills."
"Please, may I another?" "Not now,

drar; one of those nice is nil you
need at present, because every dose Is

effective."

A piece of which engineers of the
Mississippi levee district pronounce won-

derful is the closing tho Conrad cre-

vasse, near Baton Rouge, La. The break
was 400 feet wide nnd In some pltcts n
feet deep.

Not only piles of the very worst kind
can be cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Halve, but eczema, scalds, bums, bruis-I- s

bolls, ulcers and all other skit
troubles can be Instantly relieved by
the same remedy. Charles Rogers.

As a compensating thought to the
they can dwell with cer-

tainty In the fact that European travel-
ers will miss the Ice that has so much
to do the comfort of our summers.

TERRIT5LE .ACCIDENT. It la a ter-
rible accident to be or scalded;
but the pain and agony and frightful
disfigurements can be quickly overcome
without leaving a scar by using De-

Wltt's Witch Hazel Balve. Charles
Rogers.
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The Uritlsh ship luntrlttn yestenlay
e.niiiii. n id illn liargliih-- ohiI at th Oas

liIli.lll 's doek.

The river steamers are doing a
biiMmits now, and tho manldo trav-

el hus fairly .'t In.

Th, simmer .Stale of t'allfnriilu, lilcil
sall.l Sim. I iy m. lining for Sin Krall-- i

lno, hud a large freight and pas tiger
list.

The new light No. 17. will Ii av
down from Portland Wcdtitwday morn-Ing- .

and will take tho place of No, W.

at the mouth of tho while tho Ut- -

tr Is undergoing repairs.

ll'1-.li- ss on the nritir front ymterday
a exeeevllngly milet. Si'teral largo

ships ar- - now overdue, and it Is prom-lei- l

that the coming season I

one of the t.irg'-s- t shipping seanons on
record at this pirt. A tremendous grain
crop In Hregori Is atrr.ictlng l.buprtml
attention, and th. ro will doubt bus I

enough jv Is to handle It.

NoTH'K

"iuiibrltton" Hr. Ship, ('ip'.iln Tin ke',
from New t'liml.. N. S W N' l'li.r tin
l:il'ier.lgllei llur the Ilg. of Die .li.uw
named vessel will be r;"ponllio for any
debts that may Ins contracted by the
crew. E. TUCKER. Master.

When going Kitft travel mi the North-
ern Pacltb: Railway. Quick time and the
onl' U"" running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock m.

' -- -.

Th" Kv.riinietit of the Hwls fan ton of
NeU'-nber- Is considering the project of
competing with private companies In tho
business of life Insurance.

little pills knoi.n as "IieWltt's Little
Karly Risers. " Charles It 'g.Ts.

A bell has bien purchasid by the fam
lly of the late Secretary of the Treasury
I .inl- -l Manning for H- i- t'nlteil Stat'
irulsir that livars his name.

('hatr.herlala's Colic, Cholera and Dlsr--

rhira Remedy always affords prompt re
Mef. For sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co,

The Hartford Times says that never
before have Hartford ond the surround
Ing region been so alllbte, with swarms
of and hungry mowiiltoin.

OABTOIIIA,
Tk fia-- ' !i s

HgM'-sr-t
it trr,;e

London's lord mayor Is eu'l'l'-- to wear
an earl's robe whenever a crowned In ad
visits the The gown now prepar-
ing for the commemoration will cost
J.V0.

OABTOIIIA.
limtlt ' it n

Uga'-i- 4U1f
9f

William fl. AW , director of the
American Academy of Art In Rom'-- , has
quite recently completed a nvjgnlflcent
restoration of the Parthenon at Athens.

CASTOniA,
Tlu fts- -

llDlll
11 tutors

0

The Northern Indiana Historical Soci
ety Is to erect a memorial of the ex-

plorer La at the spot near South
Rend, Ind., which be visited in 1673.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infanta and Children.

Til

Hfutus twy

The woman's of the Curo-- j Kick headache can b aud
at N. C, was the most I'b-b'l- overcome using thine famous

popular
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

. WE ARE ASSERTING IN TIIK Col'RTS tH'K KICMT TO TIIK

r.xn.usivi: usk vv tiik wukp casTOHIA," and
" PITCHER'S OAFTOIvIA," ah fin ikai.i-- mark.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Uyunnis, NasxnvlMotts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA." tho samo

that has borne and docs now ffTTC 0,1 mrU
bear the facsimile signature of (Aixi&cAu wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CAST0RIA," irL'd lus been

used in the homes cfthe iMhcrs of America .
m- -r thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper ana .v-- thnt it is

the hind yon have always baght CC,'." !"

and has the signaturls of Cyztu.Ztt wrap-

per. No one has authoritj from me to . mime we-

re) The Centaur Company of which C'uia.H. Fletcher

sident. $ , ''4""March S, 1S97. &'
Do Not Bo Decoivod.

Do not cnd.injjof the life of your chiKl hy arvpting
a cheap substitute which some tlniist may !l"'T you
(because he makes a few more primics on it), the

of which even lie !oi s not know.

"The Kind You Havo Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

7
Insist on Having

Tho Kind That Never Failed You.

rttmwVtL.i tin. wim.ta.lul
wri'Maiiiw",

WkrlulutM, li.l Msulxul, Nijlulf Kml.
ill itiaiua, lns u( pewrf in linmim Oigsaa ltf

hrovereieitK.it. Y.miMul rurolrv um

,

W. strta.

MAMunnn
IliniWIUUUI - 'Si

Tt. i.'iui.kh
in a i a I'uwct,
ion.. NeiTuuturM.

eilttrr ari.nuwil
V Mum of

--ill lll irllrilfrriHild IrvuUr Frr

liu Wo. i dutrlbutlufticuU.

The Choicest

Table Wines

Also or Medicinal . .

and Cooking

ALL

1 .irnfIIUVJ I mif

ttftm.
liniulnl. wlik h InJ In I ru l r. t or

In trmt lkrl i uwi !. . hf lll.ll
au)J h9 All ilrtitftfltl. A.kf.itll

1 bUdaad YtuiulU bia 1'wttUud, ui.
J. CONN. AfU

1

llrtlli,
I'ltWiVrt,!
InMiiiir.

Miitifii
iam...jhH

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..

...and...

"Hermitage"

Pcpsold California
Purposes Brandies

FOR FAMILIES

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
tOC Twelfth Mlreel

ASTORIA k COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

TltTIC Cnrtls1" cmou .i..iv o. iwut
I.KAVi: Astoria for Klnvel at J o . rn., V a. m. and 11 m , and p, in, dally; al

4 ) p. ni. Bnturdny only; lit l:S0 p. m. dally ci. . pt Hulurday and Humlny;
at 7:10 p. m. Hulurday only; and nt 7:?u p. m. dally Saturday.

l.i:AVi; Astoria for Benslde nt 7 a. m. and in s. m dally;: si 4 i p. m. Haturdsy
only: al 6:30 p. ni. dully except Saturday and Bunduy; at 7.1U p. m Saturday
and Sunday.

I.KAVK Klnvel for Astoria at 1:03 a. m , a. tn., lu il a .in. and 1.30 p. ni. dally;
at 3:30 p. m. Saturday only; at 4:1' p. tn. dully Saturday nd Sun-

day; at 4 p. m. dally except Saturday, nnd at C 11 ; in. Sutunliiy only.
LKAVIC Flavi-- for Seaside at 7:27 a. m. und lu ii, in. ilully; nt 4.17 p. III. Saturday

only, and at 1:17 p. m. dully except Hatunliiy and Sunday.
I.KAVK Seaside for Astoria at S JO a. in. and fc.ii a. m. dully: at 1 U p m Satur-

day only; at 1:41 p. m. dully except Sutunliiy und Hunday; at J IU p. m,
Sunday only, and at 6 p. m. Suturduy only.

I.KAVi; Seaside for Flavet at 6:30 a. m. and :3 n. in, ilully: nl J 41 p. m. Saturday
only, and at I:4S p. m. dully except Hal unlay and Siindny.

9 V
Mill

;JlJd..iii?:tM''..i'

OF
Guaranteed the

nfir itumMU.

Motimu.il It, Oregon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Itnuul ir N'.iniMl Cour.i. nl three years
Snnlor year whoilv .r..feiiiMnii.
Tr.iliiliiK .li'i'nrtiai ia ol nine mi.le. Willi .'ofl clillilren.
Iiil ru. lion in. I tr.iln iik in liiiuniKlle. Swndl.h sy-

stem, sn l Vneni M isle (or 1. ' . i i Ih.uN
I he N.iriniil diploma I. ree..'iled hv law HTATK

I.I KK t'l KIIKIi'A Ih lo t, , h.
I Iglil exiieii.n. iullloii, l,oli,i hounl and ludltlllg

mi i'iih) iier Vesr,
Sllllleiil. holir'Ulu llli.i.eveii, l'l KI per )'erAcililelllli' urihlei ni l .,e,l II hlilll .eliools.
Vslnll.KUell I herrrillly nenl oil H..leiloll,

A'l.lri.i
I'. I,. t'AMI'llKI.I., I'resldxtil, or

V. A. WANS, Seereliiry Ksi'iilly.

' UNION COMPANY

KINDS

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

ASTORIA AND

"The Louvre"
ASTORIA'S OOHOroiS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
3 FI.OOKH

rine Muslo. llaiii. of All Kinds. Two
Magnlllrant liars.

rVMYTMNU riltST-ClAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Right!
STRICTLY OIIHKKVED.

CANNED MEATS
Rett In the Market

& Company

BAHT ASTORIA

Brand Strictly Pure Lard

CORNER FOURTH AND (1LISAN STREETS - - PORTLAND, OREGON

Ross, Higgins

PCRTnppn

..Kentucky"

MEAT
Shield Hams, Bacon,

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS


